
Lambrick Parents Advisory Council Meeting

Lambrick Library 7:00pm Tuesday January 10, 2023

Attendees: Sheri (recorder), Dana, Dawn, Sally, Jodi, Shaun, Gord (Principal)

1.  Welcome
Territorial Acknowledgement, Introductions and Call to Order 7:05

2. Approval of Prior Minutes
3. Approval of Agenda

4.  Chair update

Purdy’s did well this year as a fundraiser, making over $500.  Will also have an Easter
campaign.  Thanks to all who participated.

5.  Financial update

Our Treasurer, Dawn, shared a report with actual and budgeted expenses and revenue for the
current fiscal year.   We are on track with actual vs budget as we planned.  If there are new
second semester initiatives we will consider funding requests that arise.

6.  VCPAC - can always use more participants. https://www.vcpac.ca/

Our VCPAC rep is the chair and attending a VCPAC meeting tonight.  The VCPAC is running
lots of committees — there is a way to contribute for everyone’s interests!  Finance, Pro-D,
Facilities, etc.

7.  Admin Update

Lots going on since our last meeting

Sports has shifted to the Winter Season…. Basketball is the focus.
Lots of games and fun… we have some very competitive teams

Academy Info night is January 17th at 7:00pm.

End of Semester 2:
Semester 2 is winding down
Assignments and projects are piling up for kids
Exams and tests are being scheduled
Suggest developing a study/homework schedule with kids to avoid getting behind
Info has been sent home through the weekly and other avenues for those students who are
writing a Provincial Assessment this January
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Exam days on Jan 25/26/27
Completion Day on Jan 30
Turn Around Day on Jan 31
First day of Semester 2 is Feb 1

Looking at each grade 12 student and analyzing grad path… make sure everyone is on track
and for those that aren’t, trying to come up with a plan for success.

Thanks to LAMPAC for all of you support through the year so far. Appreciate all of the work you
do and the help you provide LP.

Long term music teacher and Vice principal Barry Janzen retiring February 1.  He will be missed
— happy retirement!

New VP TBD.  Hopefully we have someone in February, have to wait for district decisions.

Gord will connect with the GHMS PAC at a meeting next week.

Some discussion about school population size, catchment, etc.  Lots of good options for
students to find the fit that is right for them  Lambrick will be gaining about 10 new students for
semester 2 from other Victoria area schools.

8. Emergency Preparedness – this key volunteer position is vacant — please email
lampac2015@gmail.com if you are interested or have any questions.

9.  New Business

We note that we did not have any attendees via Zoom tonight despite offering it in the LP
Weekly email and the minutes.  We will offer in-person and online options for our next meeting.

LP instagram has great information, check it out!

Adjourn 7:44pm

* Next meeting:  February 21, 2023 at 7pm in Library and on-line (check the Friday LP
Weekly email for confirmation and details). All Parents/Guardians of Lambrick students
welcomed!

LAMPAC is your voice! We encourage you to participate.

Contact your Executive anytime at lampac2015@gmail.com

LamPAC info (including minutes): https://lambrickpark.sd61.bc.ca/parent-info/pac-overview/

Victoria Confederation of PACs: https://www.vcpac.ca/
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